
RE PEEL. 2.

Munm v. CumEE-MiDDLLPTo.-, J.-4um 7.
Will-Intêrest in BU$iiiess-Partnership Accoiiij -Action

b>' devisees ot Alexander Muir, who owned a one-hadf interest
in a shipbuilding business in the village of Port Dalhousie,
against the exeeutors of Alexander Muir, the owner of the ether
hait interest, for $745.32, claimed to bave been received by them
out of the estate as exeeutors ot Alexander Muir. Judgmnt:
'"What the tes tator disposed. of was hii interet in the business;
h. could only deal with what; was his own, i.e., the net balance
coming te him on an aecounting in which he would necea-,saril>'
b. eharged with the amount due by hin ta the Biru, and bis
partner would in like manner be eharged with the balance due by
hitn. 1 underatand that on thia footing $47.91 would be due the
plaintiffs, and judgment may go for this sum, without costa.
The defendants may have their costs out of the testator's e.9ste.
J. IH. Ingersoll, K.C., and A.C. Kingstone, for the plaintiffs.
A. W. Marquis, for the defendants.

RE PEPALL AuIM BaOOi (OývEIoiaowNo TF,;N1'qs' AT-ws~
J., IN ICHÀMBERS-JUNE 7.

Landlord atuZ Tenat--Oerh&4d'ig Tettaii-Prohibiin.-
Application by a tenant for prohibition to the Judge of the
County Court ot the county of York, on the alleged ground of
want et jurisdietion. RIDDEuL, J., said that on the evidence lie
eould flot llnd that it had been proved that the Overholdîng
Tenants' Act did not apply, and dismissed the application, the
dismissal to, ho with costa, unless the parties have otherwige
agreed. The applicant, Broom, appeared in perron. E. G. Long,
for the laniord, Pepali.

RE PEELr-RIDDSLLI, J., IN CHAMBESa-JU1Nz 7.
Ltswcy-Pelition for Declaration of-ssue Directed-#r

Idw. VIIL eh. 37, sec. 7(1) .J-Petition by Charles Altred Pool,
tbat John James Peel be de%-lared a lunatie, and Rupplementar>-
potition to appoint a committee et the person and estateof eti.
suid John James Peel. RIDDELL, J., thought the case camne withln
~the statuto 9 Edw. VIL. eh. 37, sec. 7(1), and without comment.
ing upon the evidence, thougbt, an issue shouki bo directed to
try the alleged insanity, as it is net the policy et the, Court t<>
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